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THE FIRST PERSIAN, FRENCH AND RUSSIAN EDITIONS
OF THE SHARAF.NÁMA
The necessity of immediately publishing Sharaf-khán
BidlÏsïs Sharaf-namawasrecognizedas soonasthe manuscriptwasnoticedby Europeanscholars.The frst to obtain
ïheSharaf-namamanuscriptin Europewas JohnMalcolm,
authorof "The Historyof Persia".He cites Sharaf-khán's
work manytimes,providingabstractsof its text. Themanuto Gore Ousley,
script of the compositionwas presented
Presidentof the Committeefor Translationsin GreatBritain
andIreland,who undertookthe responsibilityof publishing
delay.Thismission,however,was
theSharaf-ndmawithout
to becaniedoutin Russia.
Among a numberof rare oriental manuscripts,which
wereobtainedby Russiaafter the signingof the Turkmanchaypeacetreatyin 1828,therewasa preciousmanuscript
of ÍheSharaf-nama,originatedfrom Ardebil. The commission, composedof AcademicianChristian D. Fraehn
(1782-1851) and two professors
of Persian,Mtrza Jafar
(1790-1868) and Francois-Bernard
CharTopchibashev
in its high evaluation
moy (1793-1869)wasunanimous
of
the manuscriptof the Sharaf-ndmo.It is datedby Shawwál
1007lMay1599,only two yearsafterthe work was completed.Moreover,the copywasreviewedand conectedby
the authorhimsell as is indicatedin the colophonof the
work. In 1829,ChristianFraehnusedthe pagesof the SLZeitung to invite young orientaliststo
Petersburgischen
Bidlisl which he regarded
studythis work by Sharaf-khán
asanexcellent
historicalsource.
It wasF. B. Charmoywho soonbeganinvestigating
the
which becamehis life's labour.A studentof
composition,
Silvestrede Sacy,he arrivedin St. Petersburgfrom France
in 1817.In Russiahe heldthepostsof professorof thePersianlanguageandliteratureat St. Petersburg
Universityand
professorof the Persianand Turkish languages
at the Oriental Instituteand becamecorrespondingmemberof the
ImperialAcademyof Sciences.
But in 1835he had
Russian
to returnto France.Although Charmoyleft St. Petersburg
rvith the intentionof returning,this intentionwas neverrealised.He spentthe rest of his life in France,far from Russia,retainingwarmfeelingsfor his "Patried'adoption"[].
In France,F. Charmoycontinuedhis work on the Persian text of the Sharaf-ndmato make its Frenchtranslation [2]. However,as he laterwrote in a letterdatedMarch
1861,a prolongedand seriousillnessforcedhim for some
time into "complete inactivity" [3]. In 1843, the SaintPetersburgTimesevenpublishedan obituaryby the noted

Russian archaeologistand numismatistP. S. Savelyev
(1814-1859),underthe title "On the life and works of
FrancoisCharmoy".It was a real surpriseto Academician
Fraehnto receivea letterfrom Charmoytwo yearslater.In
this letter,the scholarprovidedhis colleaguewith information abouthis work on Sharaf-khán
BidllsÍs chronicle[4].
But afterthis lettera periodof fifteenyearsfollowedwithout anyinformationaboutthis work'sadvance.
Meanwhile,efforts continuedto publish SharaÊkhán
BidlïsÍs writing and to introduceit to the scholarlycircles.
An article by EdwardKunik (1814-1899) appearedin
1852on the pagesof MélangesAsiatiquestirés du Bulletin
historico-philologiquede I'AcadémieImpériale des sciencesde St.-Pétersbourg,
in whichKunik callsthe"Histoire
par Cheref-eddin"a valuablesource
desCourdescomposée
for the studyof classicalandmedievalhistory.In his view,
the publicationof the Sharaf-nama's
manuscriptfrom the
collectionof the ImperialPublic Library in St. Petersburg
would respondto an acuteacademicneed.As E. Kunik
pointedout, the Kurdswereperhapsthe closestrelativesof
the ancientAssyriansand Medians.For this reasonthe history of the Kwdish tribesas presentedn the Sharaf-nama
could providematerialfor interestinghistoricalstudieson
"the history of Assyria, Babyloniaand of Asia Minor".
Chancesof publishingthe text of the Sharaf-ndmawere
best,Kunik concluded,in St. Petersburg,
since"therewere
the best manuscriptsof "The History of the Kurds"
here"[5].
Also in 1852,the remarkablevalueof the Sharaf-ndma
was recognisedby AcademicianIohannesAlbrecht Bernardt Dorn (1805-1881), who was responsiblefor the
catalogueof orientalmanuscripts
andxylographsin the Imperial Public Library of St. Petersburg.
Dorn held that the
publicationof Sharaf-khàn
BidlïsI'swork could serveto fill
gapin thehistoryof Asia.
a considerable
Thenecessityof publishingtheSharaf-nana wassufficiently apparentthat the eventitself sooncameto pass.In
1860-1862,the ImperialAcademyof Sciences
of Russia
issuedthe first edition of the Sharaf-nama.The task was
undeÍakenby Vladimir Velyaminov-Zemov( 1830- 1904).
The rapidity with which he preparedhis work was striking
- within threeyearshe preparedandpublishedthe text of
theSharaf-ndmaon Íhebasisof four manuscripts
in St. Petersburgcollections.It was perhapssomespecialcharmof
BidlïsT'stext thatmadethe scholarto feel a real
Sharaf-khán
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passionfor his work, which greatlyconhibutedto the advance of the whole undertaking.V, Velyaminov-Zernov
wrotein the forewordto his edition,possiblywith someexaggeration,that "the chroniclehas existedfor more than
hassinceemergedin the
300years,but nothingcomparable
East"[6].
The edition was primarily basedon a manuscriptcorrectedby thework'sauthorfrom the ImperialPublicLibrary
A lacunain the manuscriptwas filled by
of St. Petersburg.
a copy belongingto N. V. Khanykov(1822-1878) whose
manuscriptwasdatedto 1836andoriginatedfrom the autousedfor this editionwere
graph.The othertwo manuscripts
ownedby the Asiatic Museumof the ImperialAcademyof
Sciencesin St. Petersburg(currently the St. Petersbwg
Branchof the Instituteof Oriental Studies).One of them
containsthe completetext of the chronicle;the other,only
an abstract.Neithermanuscriptis dated.
It shouldbe notedthat all of the four above-mentioned
lack chapters7, 8 and9 from the secondpartof
manuscripts
theSharaf-nama,althougltthesechaptersare mentionedin
the author'sforeword.Thesechaptersare alsoabsentin two
As wasnotedby V. Velothereditionsof theSharaf-nama.
yaminov-Zernov,these chapterswere most probably left
unwrittenby the author despitehis original intentionto
completethem.
edition was reviewedin the
V. Velyaminov-Zemov's
JournalAsiatiquein the sameyear that it appeared,1860'
The reviewwaswrittenby the well-knownFrenchorientalist CharlesDefrémery(1822-1883), who had published
and translateda numberof works by Persianand Arabic
authors,suchas the famedSa'dï, Mtrkhwándand Khwándáma. The reviewer was impressedby the work of
Velyaminov-Zemovas well as the RussianAcademy of
effortsaimedat publishingthe Sharaf'ndma.The
Sciences'
reviewer'sverdictwasthat "the text publishedby Mr. Velyaminov-Zernovseemsto have been preparedwith much
care and exactitude"[7]. The choice of this particular
by Ch.Defrémery
manuscriptfor the editionwasconsidered
"The
as both correctand logical. He wrote in his review:
copy was transcribedtwo years after the work had been
compiledand reviewedby the authorhimself.It is hardly
to say how this circumstancecontributesto the
necessary
valueof themanuscript".
The title pageof the first volume of the Sharaf-ndma
containeda promisethat the edition of the Persiantext
would be followed by the publicationof a translationand
ou Histoire des Kourdes
corïrnentary- "Scheref-nameh
par Scheref,Princede Bidlis, publiéepour la la primière
fois, traduite et annotéepar V. Véliaminof-Zernof...
Tome I. Textepersan".The editorsof the Russianhanslation of C. A. Storey'swell-knownbio-bibliographicalsurvey apparentlyconsideredthe referenceto Íanslation and
editionan oddity
in the V. Velyaminov-Zemov
commentary
is nothingat
In
fact,
there
the
Latin
slc.
it
with
marked
and
all strangeaboutthereference.
Velyaminov-Zemovhad been working on a French
translationof the chronicle.Oneyear after the first volume
part of thework was
waspublished- l86l - a substantial
ready. The historical-philologicalsectionof the Imperial
Academyof Sciencesin St. Petersburg,in its sessionon
May 3, 1861,reportedthat the Frenchtranslationof the
book was nearlycomplete[8]. An absÍactof the minutes
even describesthe translationas completed[9]. NeveÍheless,the Frenchtranslationof the Sharaf-ndmaundertaken
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and mentionedin the first volume
by Velyaminov-Zernov
ochasneverbeenpublished.In March 1861,something
curredwhichalteredthe fateof thework.
sectionof the AcademyreThe historical-philological
ceiveda report from Velyaminov-Zemovwith information
abouta letterfrom F. B. CharmoydatedFebruary16.In this
letter, Charmoywrites that the publicationof the Sharafndmatextcameasa completesurpriseto him andthat since
1843he had onceagainbeenactivelyengagedin the study
the hope
of the Kurds. In conclusion,Charmoyexpressed
that he would have the honour of publishingthe Sharafndma'stranslationI I 0].
had no doubtsconcerningwhat he
Velyaminov-Zemov
shoulddo with his translationof the Sharaf-nama.His reactionwas immediate:"Threeyearsaftermy enrollmentin
the Academy,whenI was surethat Mr. Charmoyhad interruptedhis work on the Sharaf-ndma,Ipublishedthe text.
Now, upon learning that Mr. Charmoy has completed
the
a translationof the Sharaf-ndmaandneverabandoned
ideaof publishinghis "Historyof the Kurds",I do not wish
to seehis manyyearsof work go to waste,I am readyto
sacrificemy translation... Neverhad I the intentionto obstructMr. Charmoy'sundertaking.I regardhim as an outstandingorientalistand scholarwho hascontributedgreatly
to orientalstudiesin Russia.If the AcademyacceptsMr.
Charmoy'spropositionandpublisheshis translationin place
of mine, I will considermy task as having been completed"[l]. From that momenton, all of Velyaminovon assistingthe publicaZernov'seffortswereconcentrated
translation.
tion of Charmoy's
sectiontook
A meetingof the historical-philological
of Velyamiplace on the sameday when the presentation
nov-Zernov'sreportto the Academybecameknown.A decision was reachedto proposeto F. Charmoythat he forward his translationto the AcademySecretariatwith the
conditionthat Velyaminov-Zemovwould havethe right to
withdraw his disclaimerfrom publishinghis own translation [2]. As we know, Velyaminov-Zemovchosenot to
employhis right.
The lettertravelledfrom the ImperialAcademyof Scito the suburbof Toulon,informing
encesin St. Petersburg
F. Charmoythat "l'Académie à laquellevous appartenez
pas de prenne manqueÍTa
corïrmemembrecorrespondant,
pour vous faciliter cettepublicadre mesuresnécessaires
tion" [3]. An extractfrom the minutesof the historicalthat the
philologicalsectionof the Academydemonstrates
Academywasreadyto makeanotherstepin this direction:
the Academyproposedto publishCharmoy'stranslationof
the Sharaf-ndmaat the Academy'sexpense.This decision
wasmet at theAcademywith satisfaction.
After the requisiteexchangeof lettersandnotifications,
the manuscriptof F. Charmoy'stranslationwasdeliveredto
in St. Petersburg
of the Academyof Sciences
the Secretariat
throughthe RussianEmbassyin Parisand the Department
of Internal Affairs of the RussianMinistry of Foreign
Affairs. This took place in 1864.A specialcommission,
whichincludedJ. Dorn andM. Brosset(1802-1880),was
he was convenedto
appointed.As for Velyaminov-Zemov,
study the manuscript.The three academicianscame to
a positive conclusionon the matter.The manuscriptwas
passedto the printing houseof the Academy.
subsequently
Fouryearslater,in a letterto K. S. Veselovsky,a permanent
secretaryof theAcademy,F. Charmoyaskedthatthe frst of
the author's fifty copies be presentedto the Russian
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underthe title "Chèref-Námeh
emperor.Thework appeared
ou fastesde la nationkourde..., tome I, premièrepartie,
contenantI'introduction ethnographiqueet géographique
suiviedes... notesqui s'y rattachent".
The Conferenceof the AcademydeemedCharmoy's
work worthy of this honourand augmentedthe copy with
M. Brosset,J. Dorn and Velyby academicians
corïrments
The St. PetersburgBranchof the Archive
aminov-Zernov.
of the RussianAcademyof Sciencesholds the original review in Frenchand its Russiantranslation.The Frenchtext
wasmostprobablywitten by Velyaminov-Zernov.
The reviewcontainsthe highestpraisefor the redoubt"History of the Kurds".It notes
ableCharmoy'swork on the
"the
scholarenduredthe mosttrying ordeals,andbeing
that
now in a disastrousposition,did his bestto devotethe remainderof his life to labouringfor the goodof Russia[la].
Thuswasthe estimationof Charmoy'swork by threepromiand nobility disnentRussianorientalists.The selflessness
playedby the frst publisherof the Sharaf-ndmaand the
author of its frst translationinto a Europeanlanguage
seemsto befit the work which bearsthe title Sharaf-nama
("Bookof Nobility"),thatis a historyof thenoblehousesof
Kurdistan.
Probablythe reviewersknew aboutCharmoy'sserious
illnesswhen they wrote their review of the edition: some
monthslaterF. Charmoydied (in 1868),the sameyearin
whichthe first part of his VolumeI of the Sharaf-ndmawas
published.Printing of the secondpart of the volume was
with more than 80 printer'ssheetsunfinished.
suspended
charged
ofthe RussianAcademyof Sciences
A conference
Brosset,Dorn, and Velyaminov-Zemovwith
academicians
frndinga solutionof thisproblem.On October14,1869,the
proposedto addressJosephGotvald(1813commission
"supervisionover
1897) with a requestthat he assume
work".
The sameyear,
printingthe lastpartsof Charmoy's
justified
for the
support
its
voiced
Academy
the
employnentof J. Gotvald, a former professor,and later
librarian of Imperial Kazan University, terming him
a scholar"who hasjustly earnedfame amongorientalists
throughhis workson orientalliteratureandhistory" [15].
Thus,a new crusaderjoined thoseworking on SharaÊ
khanBidllsÍs chronicle.J. Gotvald'smissionwasto correct
proofsfor six years.In 1875,the final paÍ of VolumeII of
the Frenchversionof the Sharaf-nqmawaspublished.The
title which introducedthe translationof VolumeII included
the following passage about Velyaminov-Zemov:
"Traductiondu secondvolume de texte du Chèref-námeh
de I'Académie
sousle suspices
impriméà St,-Pétersbourg,
de Russie,par lessoinsde Monsieur
ImpérialedesSciences
V. Véliaminof-Zemof'[16].The notebears
I'académicien
considerablecontribution
witnessto Velyaminov-Zernov's
to thepublicationof Charmoy'swork.
in which apThesewere the intriguingcircumstances
pearedthe first Persianedition of the Sharaf-namqand its
Frenchtranslation.Manypeoplecontributedto bringingthis
work to readers,andthey,no doubt,becamean integralpart
of the Shoraf-ndmq'shistory. In the spaceof nearly 20
BidllsÍs work
years,between1853and 1875,Sharaf-khan
was introducedto scholarsnot only in Persian,but also in
Frenchandin German[7],
wasthe
The editionundertakenby Velyaminov-Zemov
only oneto appearfor 70 years.Technicallyperfect,it appropriatelyconveyedthe text containedin four manuscript
copiesof the Shoraf-ndma.Stncethe text on which Vely-
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aminov-Zernovbasedhis publicationhad been reviewed
andcorrectedby the authorhimself,whateverremarksmay
the text of the edihavebeenmadeby later commentators,
tion is indisputable,for it was confirmedby SharaÊkhán
Bidllsl himself.
This doesnot mean,ofcourse,that the autographis always free of slips, or even mistakes.Authors have been
whenonepossesses
knownto commiterrors.Nevertheless,
a copywith provenauthorialcorrectionssuchastheArdebil
manuscript,
the author'stext shouldbe treatedas inviolable,
even in placeswhich evokedoubts.All dubiouspassages
eventhe mostobvious,shouldbe treatedin
andreferences,
to thetext.
notesappended
This was preciselythe approachadoptedby AcademiHis carefulfeatment of the text
cian Velyaminov-Zernov.
precludedeventhe inclusionof variantreadingsfrom difwithin the text; they aregivenindependferentmanuscripts
ently afterthe author'sconclusionto VolumeII. He madea
single exceptionin the case of a lacuna("la lacune du
manuscritde la BibliothèqueImpériale:une lacuneassez
grande,elle commenceau milieu du chapitrequi traitede la
tribu Mahmudi,et finit à celui qui confermel'histoire de la
wrote in
tribu Siah-mansour")
[8]. V, Velyaminov-Zemov
his forewordto the first volumeof Sharaf-ndmai"Je liwe le
textetel qu'il est.Pour être aussiexactque possible,j'ai
préféréconserverintactesles différentesmanièresd'écrire
par I'auteurou le copiste.C'est
lesnomspropresemployées
ainsi ..., entreautres,le nom de tribu,S-ir--, écrit tantót
J i o ,. tantót J'i'o'.. tantót (^ o ,."Jeï"e réservede
qui me parai*-ïer.iïécrire
Ët"ï.í aunr'n.ïn*í't.t
I
9].
ffaientincorrectes"
I
edition was carriedout with the
Velyaminov-Zernov's
greatestpossiblerespectfor the author'stext.As a result,his
edition is of indisputablevalue,no matterwhat other editionsof theSharaf-namaexistor may appearin the future.
The Frenchedition of the Sharaf-ndmawasthe result
of manyyearsof work by F. B. Charmoyon Sharaf-khán
of manuscriptsand the author
BidlisÍs text. A connoisseur
of a PersianGrammarlaudedas an outstandingreference
and numismatistP. S.
sourceby the Russianarchaeologist
Savelyev[20], Charmoyappliedhimselfto the Frenchverwith diligenceandcare,employing
sionof the Sharaf-nama
all of his skills andknowledgeof sources.The work opens
of the Kurds.For Charmoy,the
with a word of appreciation
namesof their outstandingf,rgureswent down in historyas
the incarnation of "génie belliquieux et de la bravoure"[21].
Charmoywasinspiredto createhis work by the unique
historicalfateof the Kurdsandby the importanceof Sharaflrtrán Bidlïsls chronicle. The published version of the
chronicle,bracketedby an introductionand comÍnentary,
exceedsthe original in length.Arabic, Persianand Turkish
sourceswere cited in the introductionand commentary:
works by Mas'iidÍ, Isfakhrï, Ibn al-Atht, Ibn Khallikàn,
Abu'l-Fidá', HamdalldhMustawfl Rashïdal-D-rn,andother
authors,aswell asPersianandArabic glossaries.
A considerablepart ofthe introductionconsistsofexcerptsfrom the
Jihdnniimaby $ajji Khalifa (a Turkish sourcefrom the
mid-seventeenth
century).Charmoyalso studiedEuropean
publicationson the Kurds and Kurdistan, among them
works by Le PèreMauriceGarzoni,J. Malcolm, J. SaintMartin,Cl. J. fuch,J. Hammer,D'Ohsson.
In translatinglhe Sharaf-ndma,Charmoyusednot only
the Velyaminov-Zernov
edition,but alsoa rareandvaluable
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manuscript of the work - a copy of an autograph transcribed in 1606/1607 and given to Charmoy by Gore
Ousley for study. In the opinion of Charmoy, the manuscript
"extreme correction"
was characterisedby
[22]. He termed
"le
plus complet de tous ceux que nous
the manuscript
avons eus à notre disposition". The employment of numerous sources and much literature on the Kurds, as well as
referenceto more than one manuscript, allowed Charmoy to
produce an exceptional translation which is more than simply a recastingofthe source in another language.
Charmoy not only reproduced the text in French with
brilliance and virtuosity, but added detail and accuracy to
geographicand personal nÍImes,especially in his translation
of Part I. For example, he replaced ,-À^$ with Kirmanwith Khuftidakan, the
shah, L3.i with Dakuka, ;S,ril'Annaz, etc.
Banii 'Ayyar with Banu
Charmoy supplementedthe text, occasionally ltlling in
gaps with a hemistich lacking his basic manuscript, or adding an entire excerpt [23]. Charmoy also reevaluated the
manuscript from the Asiatic Museum employed by Velyaminov-Zernov in his edition of the Sharaf-nama. Charmoy
".rr-q-s:
provided convincing proof that this manuscript is
ou Minute même de I'auteur" [24]. Charmoy found clear
evidence for his hypothesis in the fact that the manuscript
containsmany chaptersand pagesnot found elsewhere.Yet
there is one important detail which hinders the formulation
of a sure conclusion in this matter - the manuscript is not
dated;the time and place of its transcribing are not known.
Charmoy undoubtedly modified the text where he felt
that it contradicted common sense,Thus, on pages 43 and
317 of his translation (vol. I, pt. 2), we find a remarkable
passage:"Au lieu du mot J.r. - à secours,qui formerait un
"je nthésite pas à lire .**,
óonfe-sens,"Charmoywrites,
'pour les combattre"'. I provide this example to demonstrate how Charmoy's approach differed from that of Vely-
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who only allowedhimselfto placea quesaminov-Zernov,
tion mark afterthe word l.rq, althoughthe error in the text
wasevidentto him.
To be just, the text of the translationaboundsin burdensome,repetitiveclarifications,as well as in largelyunnecessaryexcerptsfrom the sourcesgiven in the original
Arabic. But, certainly,theseshortcomingspale beforethe
virtues.
translation's
V. Velyaminov-Zemov,F. Charmoyand H. Barb remain the legendarypioneersin the studyof the text of the
In the late 1950s,nearlya centuryaftertheir
Sharaf-nama.
worksappeared,
an acuteneedaroseto translatetheSharafnama into Russian.The projectwas initiatedby Academician J. Orbeli and Dr. QanatKurdoev,greatauthoritiesin
Kurdishstudiesin Leningrad.
The author of the current article had the honour of
working on the Russianhanslationof the Sharaf-ndma,
which was basedon Velyaminov-Zernov's
edition[25]. I
was much helpedwith my work by Prof. Leon Guzalyan.
The translationof the text in this editionis accompanied
by
the foreword, indices of names, toponyms,ethnony,rns,
terms, and sourceswhich render the Russiantranslation
easierfor readersto use.Now, I am not very muchsatisfied
with my commentaryof the text. Unfortunately,scholars
mostly have a single chancewith their vast text publications.Had I the opportunityto returnto this work, I would
re-workthe commentary
significantly.
Sharaf-khán
BidlïsÍs work is of permanentvalue.New
generationsof Kurds and oriental studiesscholarswill
Undoubtedly,
benefit from it, bringing ne\il perspectives,
somesectionsof the text will be understoodandinterpreted
in new ways.Throughout,however,the wordssetdownby
Bidlisï will remain,inspiringthoughtfor years
Sharaf-khán
to come.
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